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Renal transplantation after prolonged dwell peritoneat dialysis in
children. Thirty-three children received a total of 38 renal transplants
(18 living related donor, and 20 cadaveric) after being on CAPD and/or
CCPD (PDPD). Ten patients (12 transplants) were converted to
hemodialysis pre-transpiant in order to be free of the risk of peritonitis
and off antibiotics, whereas 23 patients (26 transplants) were on PDPD
at the time of transplant. The latter group of patients are described in
greater detail. Within this group there was one episode of catheter
colonization with Flavobacterium, and only three patients developed
ascites post-transplant. Of the 26 transplants, catheters were removed
at the time of transplant in the 13 LRD allografts but left in situ for a
mean of 3.8 weeks in the 13 cadaveric transplant recipients. Peritoneal
dialysis was required post-transplant in seven patients (two LRD
recipients requiring a new catheter placement) without complications.
Our policy of removing PD catheters at the time of transplant in LRD
recipients and prior to hospital discharge in cadaveric transplant
recipients has resulted in the avoidance of additional hospitalizations in
19 of the 26 transplants and avoided extra surgery in 11 of the 13 LRD
transplants. We conclude that children who have been on PDPD are
suitable candidates for renal transplantation and that the early removal
of PD catheters, including removal at the time of transplantation in
LRD recipients, is associated with a significant reduction in operative
procedures for the patients.
Although prolonged dwell peritoneal dialysis (PDPD), in the
form of continuous ambulatory PD (CAPD) or continuous
cycling PD (CCPD), provides an acceptable form of interim
therapy in the management of children with end-stage kidney
disease [1—5], the ultimate therapeutic goal for such children is
a successful renal transplant [6]. While CAPD and CCPD
provide adequate biochemical control of the uremic state and
allow better rehabilitation than hemodialysis (HD) [1, 31, recur-
rent bouts of peritonitis continue to be the principal complica-
tion of this form of therapy [7—9]. This has been a cause for
concern in patients receiving a renal transplant [10], and it has
been noted that the possibility of subclinical peritonitis may
represent a significant danger in patients on PD and could imply
a contraindication to transplantation [11]. Some authors [12]
also consider the potential risk of leakage of peritoneal dialysis
fluid into the operative site through an unrecognized defect
made in the peritoneum. Still others consider the better immu-
nological status of the PD patients to be a risk factor in the final
outcome of the graft [13].
Despite these potential problems, there have been several
reports showing a good outcome in adults who have been
transplanted following a period on peritoneal dialysis [l4—19].
This was also the case in one series where peritonitis post-
transplant was frequent [20]. However, the favorable results
with renal transplantation following CAPD or CCPD in adults
cannot be extrapolated directly to children, since there are
many reports documenting that peritonitis is more frequent in
the pediatric age group [5, 7—9] and a recent report from the
National CAPD Registry indicating a much higher risk (P <
0.0001) of hospitalization for CAPD-related complications in
patients less than 20 years of age [21]. To date, results of
transplantation after PD in children have been reported from a
few groups [22—251. These authors found no difference in the
general outcome of children who were transplanted following
PD versus HD. Peritonitis was not a major problem in the final
outcome; however, a relatively high frequency of ascites was
the main complication, requiring drainage in some of the
patients.
This report documents our favorable experience with 38 renal
transplants in 33 children who had received a period of treat-
ment with CAPD or CCPD prior to transplant, including 26
transplants in 23 children who were on PDPD at the time of
transplantation.
Methods
Patient population
All patients in our program who received a course of PDPD
before renal transplantation were entered into the study. Pa-
tients who were being treated with PDPD at the time of the
renal transplant were analyzed separately from those who were
converted from PDPD to HD prior to transplantation. The
former group constitute the major focus for this report. Patients
who had only been on hemodialysis or intermittent PD (IPD), or
who had received a transplant without prior dialysis were
excluded from the study.
Pre-transpiant requirements and anti-rejection measures
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All patients had to be free of infection and off antibiotics for
four weeks prior to transplantation. Peritoneal fluid cultures
were performed in all patients on admission to the hospital.
Patients receiving living related donor kidneys (LRD) were
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admitted to the hospital three days before the transplant at
which time immunosuppression with azathioprine and predni-
sone was started (except for 2 patients, who received cyclo-
sporine A). On the day of transplant, each patient received
prophylactic antibiotics (methicillin, gentamicin and ampicil-
lin). Patients receiving cadaveric allografts had their immuno-
suppression started just before the transplant (azathioprine and
prednisone prior to 1984; cyclosporine and prednisone since
1984) with similar prophylactic administration of antibiotics.
Acute rejections were treated in each patient with high dose
steroids. Some patients also received irradiation of the graft
and/or antithymocyte globulin (ATG).
Management of peritoneal catheters at the time of renal
transplantation
Peritoneal dialysis catheters were removed routinely during
the transplant procedure in all LRD recipients. Conversely, the
catheters were left in situ in all patients receiving cadaveric
grafts until it was confirmed that their renal function was stable;
the catheters were then removed just prior to the patient's
discharge frm the hospital (between 10 days and 5 weeks
post-transplant; mean 3.8 weeks). Catheters which were left in
situ were clamped if dialysis was not required. Patients who
received a period of dialysis post-transplant were given a
combination of IPD and CCPD as necessary. Neither routine
cultures nor irrigation of the catheters were carried out in
patients who did not require dialysis.
Statistical methods
Allograft and patient survival rates were calculated by actu-
arial methods [26] and the statistical significance was estimated
by partitioned Chi-square analysis using log likelihood Chi-
square [271. Statistical significance was defined as a P value
equal to or less than 0.05. Results are expressed as mean 1
standard deviation unless stated otherwise.
Results
Thirty-three patients receiving 38 renal transplants fulfilled
the criteria for acceptance into the study. Twenty-three of the
patients were on PDPD at the time of their transplants (10
CAPD, 8 CCPD, 5 both types), whereas 10 patients had been on
PDPD (4 CAPD, 3 CCPD, 3 both types) but were converted to
HD prior to transplant. General characteristics of the patients
are given in Table 1.
The patients had been on dialysis for an average of 12.1
months (1.5 to 38 months) prior to transplant. Although patients
who were converted to HD pre-transplant were on PD for a
longer period of time (average 14.6 months versus 7.8 months),
this difference was not statistically significant. Patients who
were converted to HD had experienced more episodes of
peritonitis requiring hospitalization (2.4 episodes per year vs.
1.4 episodes per year), and most of these patients had to be
changed to HD because of resistant exit-site infections or
inadequate peritoneal clearance. Five of the ten patients were
on HD for only six weeks, in order to be free of infection for the
transplant procedure.
The average patient follow-up post-transplant was 13.3
months (1.5 to 57 months), with the actuarial graft survival rate
of the group being 76% after one year and 59% after two years.
Table 1. Characteristics of PDPD patients receiving renal transplants
PDPD as
only
treatment PDPDHDa Total
Number of patients 23 10 33
SexM/F 12/11 4/6 16/17
Age in years 9.0 4.2 12.6 3.6 10.4 3.7
range 1—15 6—17 1—17
Race WIH/Bb 16/3/4 6/3/1 22/6/5
Number of transplants 26 12 38
Type of allograft
LRD/CAD 13/13 5/7 18/20
a PDPD—HD: Patients converted from peritoneal dialysis to hemo-
dialysis prior to transplantb w = White; H: Hispanic; B: Black
LRD = living related donor; CAD: cadaver
At latest follow-up, the mean estimated glomerular filtration
rate (GFR) [28] of the patients with functioning transplants was
82.9 mllmin/1.73 m2.
Complications following renal transplant
Surgical/vascular complications. During the early post-ope-
rative period, four non-PD related surgical/vascular complica-
tions occurred in three of the patients. One LRD patient had a
renal laceration in the immediate post-surgical hours; this was
sutured and, following two weeks on pentoneal dialysis (with a
new PD catheter inserted at the time of allograft repair), the
patient has maintained good renal function. A second patient
had an intra-operative bladder rupture which required a Foley
catheter to be left in the bladder for a week. The third patient
lost two grafts because of renal vein thrombosis (RVT) acute
rejection. He subsequently received a third allograft which has
maintained good function four months post-transplant.
Post-transplant infections. There were several infectious
problems in the post-operative period including two patients
who had staphylococcal epidermis sepsis. Both patients were
on PDPD at the time of transplant. One was an LRD recipient
who developed fever four days after transplant and grew
Staphylococcus epidermis in two blood cultures. Simulta-
neously he had an acute rejection. The patient was given
antibiotics and high dose steroids to which he responded and
had no further problems. He did not require dialysis post-
transplant. The other patient was a female cadaveric-transplant
recipient whose blood cultures also grew Staphylococcus epi-
dermis. This patient required PD post-transplant because of
ATN, but developed no signs of peritonitis. She received
antibiotics i.v. without further problems. An additional patient,
who did not require dialysis post-transplant, grew Flavobacte-
rium Species in his PD fluid culture obtained just prior to
transplant. He had been on CCPD for three months because of
Henoch-Schönlein Purpura, but had no episodes of peritonitis
during that time. He was completely asymptomatic at the time
of his transplant and remained so subsequently. He was treated
with intravenous antibiotics but his PD fluid continued to yield
positive results for Flavobacterium, despite normal PD fluid cell
counts, until his catheter was removed. Thereafter, no further
problems were encountered. Although it is probable that the
Flavobacterium Species did not cause peritonitis but rather
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colonized the PD catheter in this case, it is included in Figure 1
for completeness.
Four patients had urinary tract infections post-transplant,
one being associated with E. Coli sepsis. There were several
viral infections, including two patients who developed CMV.
One of these patients lost his graft; the removed kidney had
numerous viral inclusions. The other patient had fever with
thrombocytopenia which finally resolved. Two patients devel-
oped non-A-non-B hepatitis, and two had herpes simplex. None
of these infections was considered to be secondary to prior
treatment with PDPD.
Ascites. Only three of the 23 patients who were on PDPD at
the time of transplant developed ascites after transplant. In two
patients the PD catheter had been removed during the (LRD)
transplant procedure, and the third was the child in whom
peritoneal fluid cultures showed persistently positive growth of
Flavobacterium. The ascites resolved spontaneously in all three
cases. The first of the three patients was a seven-year-old boy
with renal dysplasia who had been on CAPD for 10 months with
numerous episodes of peritonitis. This patient lost his graft due
to renal vein thrombosis rejection five days after the trans-
plant. The second patient was a 10-year-old boy who had focal
segmental glomeruloselerosis and had been on PDPD for 24
months. He had no other complications post-transplant. None
of the three patients required peritoneal fluid drainage, although
the first one had to be restarted on PD through a new catheter.
Dialysis requirements post-transplant in patients on PDPD at
time of transplant
Five of 13 cadaveric kidney transplants and two of 13 living
related donor transplants required PD post-transplantation (Fig.
1). The two LRD recipients had surgical complications: one due
to renal laceration and the other to arterial damage. Both
required a new catheter placement. None of the patients had
any problems with dialysis.
Discussion
Published information regarding renal transplantation follow-
ing PDPD in adult patients in the United States has been
generally favorable. A summary was published recently by the
National CAPD Registry [21] in which it was reported that 956
of 11,865 CAPD patients (<10%) left CAPD upon receipt of a
functioning kidney. This included 144 patients less than 21
years of age, but only 55 patients less than 11 years of age.
Transplantation following CCPD was not covered in this report.
In fact, it is of interest to note that CCPD was the treatment
reported for very few of the PDPD patients (586 of 12,451, that
is, less than 5%). Similarly, in patients less than 11 years of age
there were only 34 patients reported on CCPD (vs. 198 on
CAPD).
Prolonged dwell PD has become the treatment of choice prior
to transplant for the majority of ESRD patients in our program
because of the reduced need for transfusions, better caloric
intake, better growth and school attendance and fewer social
limitations [1, 3—5]. In general, these patients have been trans-
planted with the same approach as that adopted for patients
who have been on HD. Ten of our PDPD patients were
converted to HD prior to renal transplant, whereas the other 23
were continued on PD until the day of transplant.
Post-operative infections were not a major problem in our
patients post-transplant. The very low incidence of infections
that was encountered may be due in part to our requirement for
the patients to be free of infections and off antibiotics for at least
four weeks before the transplant. This conclusion is compatible
with the report of Evans et al [16] who published the results of
a questionnaire sent to various centers performing renal trans-
plantation in adults on PD; all of these centers considered
peritonitis to be an absolute contraindication to transplantation,
and eighty percent considered peritonitis under treatment to be
a relative contraindication. Some transplant centers make ex-
ceptions to this requirement; one patient was transplanted
during an episode of acute peritonitis which had started eight
hours prior to transplant [14]. Other groups have also reported
patients who have been transplanted during the treatment of
peritonitis [12, 17]. The one questionable episode of peritonitis
reported in our patients was asymptomatic and was based on
dialysis fluid cultures which grew Flavobacterium species. No
symptoms or signs of peritonitis were observed, and removal of
the catheter in this patient was associated with no further
consequences. It is probably appropriate to consider this case
as an episode of catheter colonization rather than peritonitis.
Cardella [20] reported the highest incidence of peritonitis in
post-transplant patients. This author considered most of the
episodes to be related to the fact that the peritoneal catheter
was left in situ, and although they did not have further compli-
cations, the majority of the catheters had to be removed. We
consider that the catheters which are left in situ and are not
used for dialysis are at less risk of infection when they are not
opened, as pointed out by Gokal et al [14]. We also consider it
important to remove them as soon as possible. In our patients,
catheters were removed before leaving the hospital in all but
two cadaveric recipients (who had a second admission for its
removal). Stefandis et al [22], however, leave their catheters in
for up to three months with weekly irrigations in their pediatric
patients; they report no instances of peritonitis because of this.
However, some groups do report episodes of peritonitis and
other infectious complications. Leichter et a! [24], in a prelim-
inary report of their experience with transplants in children on
PDPD, reported up to 20% exit site infections; six of nine
Number of
transplants/ Source of allograft/
patients disposition of
on PDPD catheter
Need for PD Complications
post-transplant (number of pts(
Cadaveric 8 Patients— no
transplants / dialysis. . .ascites (11
N= 13 peritonitis (1)
• Catheter left in situ
/ for 1.5 to 5 weeks
(=3.8 weeks)\
26 Transplants 5 Patients — required
in 23 children dialysis. . .ascites (1)
on PDPD staph sepsis (1)
2 Patients— required
dialysis. . .staph sepsis (1)
Fig. 1. Results of 26 renal transplants in 23 children who were on
prolonged dwell PD at the time of transplant.
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Referencespatients thus affected required catheter removal. The incidence
of peritonitis in their patients was 11%. This group left their
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been on CAPD for more than 12 months, and that this group
also tended to have a higher incidence of pre-transplant perito-
nitis (that is, one episode every 4.6 patient months as compared
to one episode every 6.4 patient months in patients without
post-transplant peritonitis). They did not report exit site infec-
tions. In this series, catheters were left in Situ in 77 children for
an average of 22 days (0 to 113 days). Nineteen of the catheters
were removed at the time of transplant.
We had no problems in the seven patients who required PD
post-transplant, whether this was performed using an existing
catheter or a new one. It should be pointed out that most of the
PD catheters used in our patients were Toronto-Western Hos-
pital (TWH) catheters. As has been reported previously from
this institution [29], TWH catheters have a lower incidence of
mechanical complications than Tenckhoff catheters but they
require a surgical procedure under general anesthetic to be
removed. Thus, PD catheters were removed during the trans-
plant procedure in all LRD recipients, thus avoiding separate
surgery. Some centers have experienced complications with
CAPD post-transplant. Rigby and Petrie [17] attribute one of
their cases of peritonitis to the use of PD post-transplant in a
patient with a tear in the peritoneal membrane. Another group
[30] reported an increased incidence of peritonitis and wound
infection in the patients who received CAPD post-transplant
versus those who did not have CAPD immediately post-trans-
plant. This group, therefore, hemodialyze their patients in the
post-transplant period if dialysis is necessary. In spite of this,
most authors agree [12, 14, 22, 25] that there is no contraindica-
tion to the use of a PD catheter postoperatively, when the
peritoneal membrane remains intact.
Ascites is another complication that may occur post-trans-
plant in PD patients. We found this complication in only three
of 26 transplants (11%) and in no instance did the ascites require
drainage—unlike the situation in some of the pediatric patients
reported by other groups [22, 25], where the frequency of
ascites was much higher. Leichter et al [24] found a frequency
of ascites of 27%, Stefandis et al [22] of 30%, and in the review
by Scharer and Fine [25], three North American centers had a
cumulative frequency of 20 of 47 patients (42%). Stefandis [22]
states that many of their patients were younger. Young age did
not seem to influence the appearance in our patients with
ascites (age 8 to 10 yrs).
The results obtained in this study confirm that children who
have been on PDPD are suitable candidates for renal transplan-
tation and suggest that early removal of PD catheters may result
in a lower frequency of peritonitis and ascites. We conclude
that the practice of early removal of PD catheters, including
removal at the time of transplant in LRD recipients, may lead to
a significant reduction in operative procedures for PDPD pa-
tients who undergo renal transplantation.
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